
Black Consciousness and the Class Struggle
Black con""iousness in South

Afrlc~ Is no longer in it. infancy. A
decade haolliready elapwd since thls
IIOveJ vl$lon w iIS advocated. Despite
the inltial opllmlsm, the Herculean
task 01 eslablishing lin inlegrllied
conception of our reality remains In
complete . But a system of tho ught Or
an ideology Is of llll].. value II II Can
only be delined as a response 10 a
particular period of histo 'k,,1 crlsl•.

When all Ideology Is able to reflect
the continuous process of change
and conflict, then thai ideology ha.
Ihe potential/or challenging the
dominant Ideas of the ruling cI..... To
say then th"t II set of ideas Is in
complete Is to accept the per
mane",,,, 0/ social ch ange which can
neve. be halted.

[n this conled, blac k ca n
sclousneu 1$ Ihe ahempl to unders
tand the matomaJ conditions fro m <II

pos.ition o f self-de le rmlnallon. When
black consciousness emerged, it did
so on a ~ci!lc level end for ..
definite purpose . Not o nly did it
describe lhe re ign of conceprual
blindness ..mong blacks, but it
IIimula\ed an lnlen"" period of
political opposllion, inculcating ..
new sense of exi. lence hom which is
grOwing an unpa.rralled unity of lhe
oppre..ed. However, one of lhe
aspeds of conAict which black con
sclou. ne.. dk:l not properly ex"mlne
was t.... relationship of black workers
to the productive forces at lh ls stage
In history. Such an llnlllysis would no
doubt raise lhe connection between
black consclou.ne.s and lhe class
struggle.

The question is nol to view black
consciousness wilhin the cI.... strug·
gle but 10 find out the re l..tionship of
b1a.ck consciousness and the cI... s
struggle wilhin the pllitem of social
transformallon In the country , 1sug
ge.l lhal black consclousne•• does
not conflict with the notion of class
struggle . There are In f..d no prac·
tical problems in thiS regard , To 5Ug·
gest otherwl... would be 10 Imply lhat
a b1a.ck worker does nol e ldsl as
~colour-blin d" orthodox MaTx lsts
wish to do . Theore ticlllly, It is
nftessary 10 partlclPllle In thiS discus
sion If only for lhe sake of conceptu..1
clarity . My starting pTemlse _ One
which may Incidentally surprise or_
Illodox ..nd dogmallc Ma rXists for It Is
fro m th fou nding father hlm"",lf - Is
that : ~ll is not the consciousness of
men th..t determines theiT exlslence,
but , on the contrary , It is their social
n lslence tha i determines their con
scIousness ." To this should be added

lhe Idea thet consciousness, In tum,
afled s social existence.

Il ls llgainst thl. background th..l
.. cu rsory ..nall/Sis o f black COn
sciousness will N! made. Let us first
a.cceptlhal bla~k consciousne.s Is an
idea u...d to d escribe a who le se1 of
experiences - • xperiences revolving
around a ce,t '"n relationship end
slrUdure, It is .. ruler·ruled relation·
ship. The sltlldure formali"",s lhis
relationship where the ruler is nol
visible. The av'aTeneSS of bolh these
proce..es Is whal we Mve come to
call black consciousness. This re la
llon.hlp and slr·,dure Inlluences and
dele rmines everyone - black and
while alike. ~t soclali...s all
leaching the elhic of superiority to
white. lind pe'1"'Iua l subservieoce to
blacks . In the formal structure of
pa lliament , leglsllliion like the Land
Act , Group Areas Ad and [nflux
Conlrol. relnk rCn what may have
existed only Iniormllily.

At the lime " hen lhe governmenl
ru led by fea ' alone, black COn
sciousness en,erged as a direcl
ch..llenge to the dictalorship . At the
...me lime , ~ ad,Jre..ed itself to
blacks urging ,:eflllnCe In the face of
unrelenhng OPi>resslon .

The afle rm/,tll of S lIarpvllle IIad
dealt II devastatlng blow 10 black
politic al developm ent . T h e
unspoken tllr.-at, tile unseen om
nipotent . e curl ly police, l he
memories of r,re-dawn swoops, all
thiS was Inte,nallsed becoming a
feature of the ;: sycho logica l make -up
of black pen" Ie. The government
had succe..f,,·,~ conditioned people
to accept thel' burden wllhout ques_
llon . This cO<ldlUonlng became the
nOrm of exlst~ nce In South Africa.
The psycho log ica l "dwarfing" of the
consciousness o f black people cloud 
ed the ir perception of reality and
they were 'mabie to properly
perceive alle-m allve modes of op_
position. The 'a rge majority o f black
worker. Invo!'",d in the proc.... of
pTodudion wHe policed Into en~ur

ing the conllnued well-being of the
economy ,

The sudden, dramatic expression
of revolt - , .' uch to the dismay of
dogmatic M... xists - came !tom ..n
unexpftled 5<-dlon of Ih" black peo
ple . Those outside of lhe focus of the
mean. of pr>dUdlon and distribu
tio n , the stud. n ts, seerchlng for Iden
tity In an ereneted environment,
un lea. hed y. aTS of penl ·up hopes
and dream. by rejeeling the fa l...
black-white student unity . The
......ch for 'J entily coupled wllh
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polillcal opposmon began question 
lngthe ruler-ruled re la lio nshlp and Its
related Institutions.

The age of poli tical despaIr was at
an end, and the ruler-ruled relation
ship .tood under lhe imminenl lh reat
of collapsing, With this antidote 10
f" ar , a ne w process of de
condillonlng srened to l..ke place.
Refusing to be defined in white terms
and rejeding while values, black
consciousness slre..ed the ethic of
creativity: th ink on your o wn te rms .
Define younelves, for you aTe whal
you want 10 be, and you wanl to be
free . In short , re -de fine your""lvesln
terms of your own reality, The
deude of fear began to disintegrate
and lhe event produced a sense of
discovery, an Inward severing of the
psychological shackle. o f slavery,

The fim condition for liberation
look root when black consciousness
ripped open lhe fa lse consciou.ness
of black people and allowed lhem to
experience re..lily on the ir term. 
10 projecl a Vision of liberalion
without the aid of the white man.
The necessary condillon for libera 
lion wa. realised In the lenel thai
p.ycliologic..1 de ·condlilonlng was a
cruclal preparatory phll"'" for In
volvement in the actual change of
ctrcurostances which enslaved
black• . Black consciousness broughl
lhe promise of 'e-humani...lion 
again on the black m..n'. term., In·
teleclually poverty-slricken. what
was lhere for blacks to emulate In the
West?

Before the government even had
time to react, while liberals, aggr;ev·
ed at being cold-shouldered. wagged
accusing fingers at a pllenomenon
thai they were unable 10 com
prehend, "Raeisls," lhey shouted
f,om the steps of their expen.ive
homes, Slrange thaI when people of
colour experiencing varying degrees
of oppression unile againsl a prlvileg·
ed minority , tile label of rad.m i.
Aung in their faces,
8~lng bIllck Is not being a 'llce; It Is

being conscious that people of colour
a,e the downtrodde n, the wretched
of lhe earth and thai only they can
IIber..le themselves. We deCided 10
define ounelve• . According 10 the
white f,ame of 'eference, nO! being
while is non-white . That's thei'
delinllion . We said black.

He nce , black consciousness can
be given a two-edged definilion. On
lhe one hand, as the awareneSS of
people of colour of lhe problem. fac·
Ing them In the social, political and
economic slrudure llnd o n the other



hand. It Is the attem pt 10 ,e ·
humani... black people ",ho... dlgnl ·
1y hal bee n Ilrlpped a"'ay by the
ma51....·slave rela tionship and the in
Sl~ution'lUpponlng Ihl. relationship
A. neg..1lon of ",hRe IUp<rrlortty 
nol • n"9"llon of wh ltn III people 
black conKlou........ is III the sam..
_ • p<>Iil!w a......non of Our being
...t.aI _ ",.nl to tor .

This II I.... hum.nlsm of blaek
eonIdou__. " wIshn 10 rnlore
ourbeng human....-.n If !he ","won·
mmI is hostM and Inhuman and by
proc-!.imlnll b1Kk IOhda rlly , it

pr~n ... b~ in !he
hill:orital _ t towards a free
1OCieIy. Bul to b<I prepared lor libera·
tion _ani nlabIishlrlg t.... basic
pr«ortclilionl b • r......,lul!onary
Id.ology ...tokh challenge. .nd
lIansc"nds t.... domlnanl one of Ih..
lUling dasI . n.n..lore blac k con
JICiou"""ll c:an beconw a truly
llberalory Ideology wben R also
focuses on Ihe t'Conomk sph..... of
activity,

lIs main thru.t was on Ihe
psychologk aland cultu.al level but .
Ie'" yea.. ago jt bec. me obvlous lhal
unle!ll Ihe <!«Inomk lnl. a·It ructure
of IOClal organl....llo n ",as tllken Into
llCcount, black conKiou.n.." will be
confined to clenched flits and prolesl,...,

W. don'l .....d an t'Conomlc.
degr... to know thai of aboul 10
milion economkaQy adlve people in
!he country , 8 milllon .or" black.
Mar"""'...., I.... lop 20 pm;.nl of Ih.
popuIaIlon take 58 perc.nl of Ihe na ·
Ilorwl incom. whiW Ih. bonom 20
prrccnl gel only 2 pm;cN , If I ..asy
to _ Il\aI the IlWljority of I....

eco..omkaly IcttW workforce , black
workIn, produc. !he built of the
_ .... which 10 dlstributed among a
minorIIy. n... pride of bring instilled
by black co..Klou....... 10 only half
the " ory . For the opprnMd one of
!he moll .....,1IaI v.l....... _ beeau...
• is the moll concrt1e - lllal'lcl : lhe
land which will bring _alth and
Ilbove ai, dignity Bul blacks hardly
own any "'nd c..n "'" f~t how
t.... Lal'lcl Act drove hund...d l of
lhousandl of b1"",kl off Ih..i. land lor
clng Ih..m Into Ih.. elll..s 10 b«om..
prolet..rlanlsed? So. one of th.. prln
ciplu of bla ck censctcuse e es
revolv..s .round th, struggle lor lhe
repolM!IIlon of l.nd . A.nolher liIys
th. t slnc, .... .I.e Ih. maJor pre
ducen 01 "'e.llh . _ h.v• • light 10
share In the ,e",a.ds. Wllhoul the Just
redlstribullon 0/ ",ealth, polilir:a1
power is munlng\eu - substiluting
• black owner of II.. mean. of p.o
dudion b a ",hit. on. don no!

solve the p.oblem 01 "'bou. exploUa·
tion .

How can a b1"",k work.... feel eny
sense of prid. ,"'hen he is "'aging a
conllanl battle a }Oinll starvation? On
Ihls score , bW: k consdou....... by
cornmlltlng 1I..... to • •e-0rg4nisalion
of Ih. mudur.. '" society c&Tries Ihe
tmplic. tion Ih.t lIber. tion m"" also
Involw the dmlnabon 0( economic:
IXploiIabon. Why? Because In the
"'..y In ....hidl d.. economy is ....ng·
ed, the ownen 01 c:apital by e. II"", ·
ling SUrplul prof '" rob the work.... of
hll labouf . Blacll workers III victims
of coIou. pr. ;udlca . nd economic ex
ploiI.bon ... lhe- fore. wilhoul which
capilal c:annoc !i''''''''' . 00 aceum ulal.. _

Since black eonKlousness n ·
presws the rea/try 0( life lor black
people• • is 1'101 a pr. -conceived doc
trin. . Th. tav. of black con
1dou....1I ( . n now be .d....ded 10
ame"lal.. tile probIcml of black
wo,kers. And ... ~atll the" main pre
blem? E.plolta~ ,pn of "'bour. The
connicl bet....... " black worker. and
capital In Soulh Africa I. evidenl
almOSI dally . When Ihe conflict
r..aches breakl n l polnl , yo" Can be
sure of a strike ,

Where capital11m Is I""'ed with an
acule crlsl., R Itndl to mOve in lhe
dlrO'C!ion of a d;clalorshlp . Where a
dlctatonhlp IXIS,$, Ih.... 1/0" wiQfind
a ""'ere ..odal lTlsIs , And only thaI
class In"oI" ed ,,. victirm In the
capilalilt·work~ . ..lallonlhlp can
make . ny .e••1 :h. nge . In Soulh
Afnca , II is ' ho black work His
revoll again. ( .pita! is also a voIr
against a 1yIf.'" ...toleh denin him
I.... right 10 d ro.,minl his lu'ur• .
And, his prof'" against condrtionl ln
Ille l......ohIp. is also . prof", again..
the lySf.m 0( up;ralilm ....hidl hal
acIivIIy aided ... a.ating che..p......-n... lXiII.nc. '" a large number of
sIrikn involving: lolac:k workers attestf;
10 I.... lad of di iCriminalion On Ihe
basis of colou. In ,he economy. The
dMsion of I.... labour market along
colo" , linn. supplem..nl..d by Ihe
segregation in tousing and educa
tion and 1I1nlorc...:! by the whit.. ethk
of ."periorily, perpe tua le Ihe 10",
cla... l«>Ilomlc It al'" of blacks.
Since the majOllly of bl"",k people
are wo.ke... I. e . wllers 01 labo"r 10
owne r. 0 1 co. .... lla l . blac k con·
sclousneu p•• ac hes black solidarity
and the po...... of labour tn Ihe
economy , What " II bul black worker
solklarlly thal Is damonstrated ",hen
black work,," oown tools In sym·
palhy wilh black worke.. In another
ind" srry? Is thIS ' .01 !he awaren.... of
black worke..\ ,nlly? Or. wh.. n
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studen ts come out on boycott w;lh
Iludent. from another universily' Is
Is this nol bl"",k ..tudenl un;ly?

The consdolJ l ne.. 01 the po",er 01
bl"",k worke.. Is gradually taking
rOOI . I. thl. conldousness of Ihe
power 0( black worke.s anyth ing
o th.. Iha n black consciou. ne..
opRrallng In the sphere of "'bou.'
This is merely • Iabou. ·d,,«t.... ......w
of black eonKlou__.

Inclden'ally , when ..... rorl... '0,....
- ",hil. working c"'u- we do no! in'
' 1f11d a class <l.-scrip(oon In lhe
da"'k al European ..,n... beeau...
whil. workers - wh~... who do no!
own c:aplla! - are by lhe wry ""I"re
01 South A/rlc:an h~ory a ""labou'
aristrocracy8. Since whit.. . adom .. .. 
presws II ...H rn<>st clearly in the
workforce , .nd IInce black con·
sdou eu II regarded by whIle
wor as lhe chief anlagonisl, a
cladl Is inevitable . Those ",ho hope
Ihat blac k and ",h 'le work".. ",ifl
"nit. and light and d.eam of sohdari·
Iy bet"'een them do not real ise lh,,1
",henever ",hlle worke. s h"ve strug
gled O' su ppo.ted a Ilruggle in thi.
country. It has nol been a . lruggle lor
liberation - but a struggle to get
so m eth ing lo r I hemselv e s ,
Mo.eove. , ",hile wo.kers "re a
privileged labour a. lsloc.acy. i.e
they enl<>1/ th. benll,tl 0 1 black u ·
ploRation , they ha ve Ih" vOle ..nd
lhe righl coIou•. The social and
political anange.......tl which make
",hUe ",o .ken 11'110 a la bour
ariIlocracy deckle 1....1 Ih"" Llbou• .
becau.. iI iI ",hll" iI wonh more
lhan black Iabou• . Wh~e workerl '
a"'ar......... of In.... sta lu, compa.ed
to blacks In"",e lhe.. superion!y

.'"When ...toll. workerl beeome
a",ar. 0( lhem..",," . 1 a c..... and
•__ that I.........alIh crear...:! by lhe
mapomy sho,,1d be shared among aD,
lhen only will II be pouible 10 l"e'Con
sider ,he labour -orienlared vie'" of
black coniCiousneu. Unld then , Ihey
mull be ...d uded from ,he srrugg]e
of the true working c..." lor l....r..lion
from t'Cono mlc e. ploitation and
political opp'''l5ion , Bl"",k worke..
are Ihe historic.l lorce for 'he libe ra·
tion of Ihls country . Il l. rhe cless Ihal
holds l h~ future In Ihelr hand.

The only whiles who prole.. to
wanl to Join blac k wo.ker. are Ihos..
",ho are economically most secu re:
unillersily Itudenll , prOI~llion al ..
and II ha ndlul 01 Intellectu als - In ·
divldual. who rep.esent nO signlfi ·
cant ooc:lal force ,

Black work,," are conlined to
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direcl th" .truggle "'lth ln the
fUlmework of the la"" bul each lime
lhe muggle ."achcJ an ...pIoJlw
pilCh , more "","ken .." ~n 10
'1fC09I'I"" lhat the thingJ lhey Me
Iighling for cannot be achieved
""'hin the !JVIIem .

Among bla<;k~, lhorr" .." bul
" ml>rl> handful ",ho own som"
mugrl> form of m"llns of ",oduc·
tlon . Thlll lh"~ ..,, part of th" lI. ug 
gle for !ibn.tton IJ beyond doubl .
8uI: by Yin.... 01 It>eir InYolvernenl
_h eapiUoland lis ea:umuLmon ,.he
bIacIo. COOtSdOu-.. mo . ... ...'" m ust
S1...-d againIf them Iah >g control
. nd •.mr1OCting tho! Slruggle .",a~

from the 1d"a1 of KOnOmic ,,,,
organisation In thl> Inll>' l>'" of Ih"
p.oduc"" of "'ukh.

11 bes ollen boo"n said Ih.t blllck
tonldou ss Is . "'.~ of 111• . Il ls an
an.mpl to eh lor a lost ld"'I.~ , ~

II • ' . ,ectIoI1 of a foreign v.'ue
........... and a bdel lhal unleu _ .
ly IS complef.ty otgan~ in It..- in ·
I~"," 01 black .....,,-ken , bbnatiOn
WII remain . n unanainable Ideal .

The mor" powerful the black
",orker' p,ole,I , Ih" mOr" Ihe~ will
mov" towards bl. ek solld••ity Ilnd
Ihe grl>at", Ih" ch.nc". of lh" ",hi l",
acc~lng Iarge·-e. 1e c....nge• . On
lhor "'..... hand , I..... more It..- black
prof"'" a n<! challe"9" is _akened
and d.ul~ by class coLboratoon
lblack end ...+lIle un de and f)ghll the
more chaone" I....... is of lhe ...nile
",o .ke n •• m,in lng c oun l".
revolutio na,y .

Wh"n "'" ,puk about bl.ck con·
sclou"'l>SS in .e l. 11on '0 Ihe cia.,
lI. uggll> _ ar. ...fl>mng to the

WOlken 01 ccklUr who Ilve In thl>
.e~ . nd lowntlT;ps ...bject 10 lhe
daily humiliation of p"" rM' , in
hu man 'i"ing eondillo n. , h igh
lransporl CO$I.AAd a barbarlc Iorm 01
t'dUC. liOn kw trn chiIdr... Al work ,
ds low wages , b«I .....arking wndi.
lion. and linle, W . ny, ba,galning
righls.
W~h h ll low w"9<" , Ihl>re I' Imle

hope 01 him ImprQlllng Mlhe qu alily
of his hI,, "_ CondiUon. tn Ih"
towntlTip also .............. him from "n·
joying lhe brnefitI, of ' lOI;I'. alion.
...... It he was paid .-noug/'I aI work .
Caught in Ihis _ circle• • 1I any
wond.... lhal """". problem. at work
be<:om" Meo",m unily iuIM. " when
worM" down 1001,?

I mak" bold to lugge.t Iha t Ihis " n.
I"" expe.i"nc. I, a desc.iptlon of
black con-elousnn. opor.allng in all
"'........ of bfe . I am not liIytng thaI
Ihla should 1>0' tho! ease IMotl>tlCaDy
be<:. .... II Is • dftu iphoh of the
pl..-nom.... thaI "TList. I only
detcnbe what • happening. ",h.1 ..
the c.... .

In so lIC«>f'lmod. ting I'" v. rIou s
1e" l>J.s of thl> l> lac~ l>~p". i..nc" , black
conSCio usnl>>s I, abl" to po, lt th"
COnlo u'l of l. possible . It....n.livl> . By
lJ.nscl>ndlng lhe e~isIlng Slalu, q uo
. nd prOjO!Cl f>g .he aspllalion. of
blacks into a oval>m in ...nIch _ ..~h
. nd power • • " q uitably d ibul t'd
black conoctou....... truly •• i u-,.;
r.c.p. of Ioborrl:lon .nd $0 eamn lha
.....d. of m"" lngfu l change . W"houl
thll projoeClorl of aR alt".nall"e , black
conSClo usn" .. would be. m••• ruc.
tiOR to thl> ..~tUI q uo .

Sine.. this .. not the besr of . U

possible world. , black eo n-eIoU' Rl>SI
must . 1 Ie... also provIdl> lOme
thoughtl on what if ",. ntl - not only
........ if: .erects The lItruggie D
........ion is oft.... dehned In 1"""$ oi
tho! a1tem.o1iYe - . nd what is lhe
ahl>mllhw 01 black consdou.......'

I don'l mll>nd 10 fool mIMI! by
believing Ih.t 1 c.n off. r . ny
• ..I".nu In thl$ reg.r d . But I do
know th.1 unle" Ih" alt".n. II"" in.
dud... th" deciliW! I".lu" of .....ark....
eon!Jol. Iibr' allOIl wilI ' lf!Tla1ll • m ..
catchword for .....anll'lglna .donn.

The sutge of • black ""OIi<ft con·
Iodousnns AppraB 10 be dornlr\anng
lhe poIrIJcaI op«rrum. When thai
con5Cio......... t>«om... po/IIic. r. II..
d"m.nd, o f work..,., will go Wyand
w.ge" wo'klng condilions . nd I, ad..
union recog nition - lor . polil ical
bla<;k work... consciou,,"," m"an,
Ihal lhe produc..... of ...... lIh IIn.Uy
.u liw lhat 10 achil>ve • Iwn... Idl>
woukf in""""" iI dum struggle for
political power .

How black ""'"k..... .... then u...
thair «anomie muscle deprnd$ .
t1' l>ly on lhe black solKl••"y bu,lt up
In .n IhOW! hull> strike, ac..... the
co unlry, In Ihose boyco.." at those
m... me"'mg' .nd du. lng IhOW!
community plot."1 ag.inst rents and
mass . ........... ls

In lhe m..ntl..... . black o.g.nlsa.
hom ... """" I.... punx- of
popuIar-.g pen;noenl~.n<! ac ·
IW>g iI$ IJllIning ground, for buold..-.g
Ihal unlly . ..q uire<! for the ultlma'e
,nd concm l>d n.lionalSlruggl.. wag .
" d again't a ' egiml> that .ppears to
be plunging to w. rds It l own de...uc
,~
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